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w. o. Mcdowell,

'nrth corner New Hote

Scotland Neck, N. C.

s at cc when not--rr a !")'
engaged elsewhere.

professionally

9 26 tf.

TA.r. I, I V Ell MAN,

.. (,r. Main and Tenth Streets

iv. Scotland Neck,N. C.

rrjjO.MASN. HILL,

attorney at law,
Halifax , In . C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
,;, ' the Federal and Supreme

co!U1 ' 3 Sly.

AVI U HKLL,
1)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KN FIELD, N. C.

I'rart'rt- iTi aR the Courts of Halifax
' counties and in Hie!'',;;!'.

K.'-'t-- Courts. Claims col-CSm- 'n''

of the State. 3 8 ly.

ATTORNEY At LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

wherever his services are
e.ju5re.i- feb!3 ly.

li. K1TCMN,W.
UTOKNLV Slid CoUNSELOrt AT LAW,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Hij-
- u'hie: Corner Main and Tenth

1 5 !y- -
vr- .ts.

r.U. Iinti-ox-
, Jk. E. L, Travis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
AlT"KM-V-- ; AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

HALIFAX, N. C.
H i ly.

tui.i'AY, weldon. k. ransom, weldon.

DAY, & RANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 S 1 v.

1..I.MMKCEII& SON- -

No.luSi.'rJ: '.rh St, (bet. Mainfc Cary SL.

RICHMOND, VA.
dumber Commission )Hftercrant,

r ; i v ; s T.trsonal and prompt attention
to all of Lumber, Shingles,
LttU Kic.

JOSIAil KY LAND.

rpWIN CITY STENCIL WORKS.

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES AND GENERAL ENGRAVING.

RUBBER STAMPS, BRASS CHECKS, &C,Manufactured to Order
& CO.,t u t,

721 Cm' Norfolk, Va.

SUBCRIBE TO THE

STATE CHKONICLE,
RALEIGH, N. c.

DAILY AND WEEKLY- -

Latest Telegraphic news from all partsof the world. (By United Press and
Special Wire.)

Has the largest daily circulation in theState.
Has more State correspondents than

any other daily in the Stata.
Twelve Months. $G,CO
Six Months $3!oO
Thre6 Months $1.50

Weekly, $1.23 per year, in clubs of five
or over $1.00

T. K. JERNING AN, Editor,
li. W. Litchford, Manager.

engines;
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Threshing Ma3hines- -

Best Maclunery at Lowest Prices.
A- - B. FARUUHAU CO., YORK. TA
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UP Missed his Opportunity! BOX'T Mtu
1. ours, Header. Tos majority neglect their

and from tlixt cause live in poverty and die ia
obscurity ! Harrowing despair is the lot of many, as theylookback on lost, forever lost, opportunity. Life Is pans,ins! Reach out. Be tip and doinp. Improve your opportu-
nity, and secure prosperity. prorr.ineiic. peace. It was said
by a philosopher, tbat "the l.oddpss of Fortnna offers
golden opportanity to each person at some period of life ;
embrace the chance, and she pours out her riches; fail to do

o and she departs. nrrr to return." How shall yon find
the GOI.DKN opportunity? Investigate every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promise; that is what all suc-
cessful men do. II ere is an opportunity, such as is not often
within thereach ot laboring people. Improved, it will Rive,
at least, a grand start id life. The coldkn opportunity for
many ia here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
by any industrious person of either sx. All eg"- You can
do the work and livo at home, wherever von Hre. Even be-
ginners are raily earning from Si to $IO per day. Yoo
can do as well if yon will work, nut too hard, but industri-
ously ; and you can increase your i;ir.me as yon goon. Von
can give spare time only, or Ml your time to the work. Easyto learn. Capital not required. We start yon. All is com-

paratively new and reaUy wonderful. We instruct and
ahoiv yon how, tfVee. Failure unknown among onr work-
ers. No room to explain hero. Write and learn all free,bv return mail. Uaie to delay. Address at (we. II.StaUctt A, Co.. Hut OHO, 1'ortlund, Maine.
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R li. LEE,

Richmond, Va- -

--I- MMENSE

STOCK
New and Second

I HAND

SCHUBERT. The best Low-Price- d

Piano on the market. Contains
all the modern improvements.

BRADBURY PIANO. Rich and

Ipowerful in (one. Honestly made. .

Reasonable in price- - New
r

Pipe Orgacs. Sample in
ware room. Will pay ex-

press to Richmond and
return if church repersen-ativ-

e

buys aPipe Organ.
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her." mti I)Vf. lk,B't I I

hl anotber ' lg I' He lacked
tatrc f ..outf h, an 1 o could Bo', go
tf.f short e; ai l ito: direct y;
iat tt rb'oe tut "tisb would t

!el r luou. tr-uag-h iLe locjjett,
and 1oj.sk h.in tai lhn8jh the
baro.

I-
-t who cite ffo-- n ert of it bf

raht'iog tits slrrpy pn !

"W,,. v -- ' t rjjun Dave.
" Uxl arc oi making macU

noic for, luy Yoa woks me Bp
from a g,i nljtl's sleep."

'Us oh!" said De. not stoppio
to ak for eiplaaaliona, hoi ptoeer I

ln; at odc to Lis story. ' There's a

wrec' don under lh cii'T!"
'What, whatr A wreck'
The stranger sisrled. In an in-

stant he tbrew tl t,i, turden of
sleep. He sprang op wuL ll.c kirt-uisfadc- er

He rubrd ! the
cluf, looked down njituite, tlin
ran uack.

4 Here, boy ! House ali tl;e neigh-bor- s

! And Where's yoar gran (fa-

ther's ft.pt-- I l.cre's t ekle here
somewhere, isn't I'lere' (Jot a his;
basket T

Dave answered thee ; imliunn.
He showd wbere vsrr-- u lirifs sud

ropM were stowed, wlirrr the tsekl
was, nberr a big tuskul sttw.d in one
corner. Toen he hobbled olf to
rouse the neighbors.

"Wonder who thst It ! ilioj.t
I) jvc. ''lie's a yuunj uin it'i'l
o!d l.oy way. .slept in it nd I sllirr '

birn, too! Wonder who he On,
taerc's a tithertuaul lit will li p
tn gel the pfip!e. It's .lollis.it
S.ndh ! ,lo-lhu-m ! he bettan to shout.
There Is a wbeek at the elitf! .lo-thu- m

! Jo t hum "'

Ii did not tak J'.ih a io S at H It ' f

to gie tbe almm. When the arous-
ed neif hhorhoo I reached thf ch;f,
they fw a line reaching t the hit
terel vc-n-- i. T'm? granger tung
lih: line to a lig Ike he f'oi'i t i i

Ihe barn, had sent H to lli em I.

I ho crew pulled oo the line, to whien
the rescaer had attached a firm r

Its hoocoasor was a strong Mre'ib of

hemp almost of ihe su of a ciMr.
Occasions! shouts and stlnulate
thetr solitary ally . When helpers
reached lin, he was drfitfginjt nut-th- e

taeklu fiom the barn.
Hurrah! shoal d J ulh m 'h h--

enijsn. Here we r ! Kverj(.idf
take hold ! Why, he said to tl

a'rauger, "guess vou :re a sttlor, a

rnjger, or Hulbln ! .See here ! Don't
I know 3 nu?

'I feel at home noy way," said ti.e

stranger. 'To thy rescue!' Im shout
ed, 'somebody tiring tin hisUM.
Com" o: !

To the cliff went all tin apparat-
us a;. I finally, hetwcc.t i n cbfl and
the vtiel's inttl ii in t hi' , rii rimd

fithr's t)isket. Soon n uisu e Uie

back in It.
"Vtfeh ye a merry Christinas! rrisd

lothim.
'Wish you a god man! ' said Una

unvfil from th
"If it tia ln't bffn fr yoo, wi- - bould

hive an awful Christmas o it there.''
Hick went th basket for the rs?-v- t

man. Dave bad hobob; I to I

nous", and toll urami fnthe r and

grandmother every'hi i,; tint i ipp'-n-ed-

(iran Ifa hT in bed j n r hel l ip
his hands to ( io I a ,d pray: ( for f li

shipwrecked crew. (irand-- t h-- r

ft(v a'mrjt. She warmed up ih- - f ire
She brought Christmas pit--

s

from l.T pantry. She fetc!--- d dry
clothing from the cloaefs Sh; mads
hoi ci.ffef. Ob. it was a widerful
(Jhrirtlmas! 10v?ry time a poor
drenched sailor' Savior bad corns lo
be !tered an ! made rorjirortsb.
15 v tf.e tim nil the resco I hi I rr
riv", the old !srrnhoose? wmIj t j

griti'l mother stirring a bo at and the
grandfather 03 his bed, sc!iud to
those loving hearts so full of th" s
viour's presence that the spot became
a very Itathiehem, ang. i'h songs
echoing in the air.

Doo't you want that man to come
fn, ran Imother that stranger who

has dooe nn ituch? asked Have.
Oh, ye. Dave! liring him in.
When he entered, grandmother

threw up her hands and began to
cr ) , and then took him in her fori I

arms.
Why John ! Sle sobb'-d- .

Yes. mother; I was wrecked tte
other dsy, on the Jersey cotitt, and
have been traveling afoot to get.
liere, but did not come till ia the
night, and thought I woald not
roasa you, bat make port in the
old barn, an 1 be a kind of Christ-
mas present for you tr. the mora
ing. If it hadu't been !or crutches
goiDg through the barn, 1 might-hav- e

been sleeping dow, and not
helped ibout the wreck.

A boy's heart laapcd to think his
crotuhe had done some good on
Christmas morning. He had heard
the angel's aopg of good-wil- l to men.

A MAN EATING PLANT.

NATCKAI-IS- T IH'N-TA- N A ZS A VOOR

DO WHICH WAS IAVI.HT.

Horticultural Times,

There Las beea discovered in Ni

caragaa a flesh-eatin- g or rathtr man-eatin- g

plant, which is called by the
oatives Hbe devil's snare." In form
it is a k'.nd of vegetable octopus vt
devil fit'h, and it is able to draw
blood of aoy living thing which
comes within its clutches. It ap
pears tbat a Mr. Danlan, a natural-

ist, has lately returned from Central
America, wnere he pent two years
In the etady of plants and animals
of those region . In one oT the
swamp which aorroanded the
great Nicaragua Lake he discovered
the aingukr growth.

He was engaged in hunting for bo-

tanical and entomological specimens
when be heard his dog cry out as if
in agony from a distance. KunniDg
to the spot whence the animal's
cries came Mr. Danstan found him

enveloped in a a perfect network of
what seemed to be a fine, rope-lik- e

tissue of roots and fibres. The plant
or vine seemed composed entirely of
bare interlacing stems, resembling,
more than mytbing else, the branch-
es of the weeping willow denuded of
of its foilagc, but of a dark, nearly
black hue and covered with a thick
viscid gum that exuded from ti e

pores.
Drawin2 his knife Mr. Dnntan

attempted to cut the poor beast free,
bat it was with the very greatest dif-

ficulty tbat he managed to sever tl
fleshy muscular fibres of the plant.
Mr. Dunstan saw to his horror and
amazement that the dog's body wn
blood-staine- d, while the skin Appear-
ed to have been actualiy sucked or

puckered in spots and the animal

6taggercd as if from exhaaetion. In

cutting the vine the twigs curled like
sinuous (iriger8 about Mr. Dunstan's
hand and it required no slight force
to free the member from its clinzmg
grasp, which left the flesh red and
blistered.

The gum exuding from the vine
was of a grayish dark tinge, remark-

ably adhesive and of a disagreeable
odor, powerful and naaseating to in-

hale. The natives showed the great-
est horror of the plant, and recount-

ed to the naturalist many stories of
its death-dealin- g powers. Mr. Don-Sta- n

said he was able to discover

very little about the nature of tbe
plant owing to the difficulty of hand-

ling it, for its grasp can only be

shaken off with the loss of skin and
of even flt;9h. As near as he could

ascertain, however, its power of snr-tio- n

i contained in a number of in-

finitesimal mouths or littie suckers,
which ordinarily closed, open for the

reception of food.
If tae suhstanco is animal the blood

Is drawn off and the carcass or refuse
then dropped. A lump of raw meat

bein,; thrown in, in the Bhort space
of five minutes the blood will b

thoroughly drunk off and th mf--s

thrown aside. Its voracity is almost

beyond belief.

There are some patent medicines
that are more marvelous than a noz-e- n

doctors' prescriptions, but they're
not those that profess to cure every-

thing.
Everybody, now and then, ftels

"run down," "played oat." They've
the will, bat no power to generate
vitality. They're not sick enough to
call a doctor bat just too sick to be

well. That's where tbe tizLt kind of

a patent medic ide comes in, and

does for a dollar what the doctor
wouldn't do for less than five or ten.
We pat io our claim for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

We claim it to be an unequalled

remedy to purify the blood and in-

vigorate the liver. We claim it to
be lasting init3 effecte, creating an

appetite, purifying the blood, and

preventing, Bilious, Typhoid and
Malarial fevera if taken in time'
The time to take ii is when you fmt
feel the signs of v::wariness awl v::ak-litss- .

Th3 tim? to tak'. ir, on gpner-,-- l

principle", is NOW.
i - ." i.

A Million I'rieniU.

A friend m need Is a friend in-

deed, and not less than one million
people have found jasj such a friend
in Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coaghs, and Colds.
If you have never 09ed thi9 great
Cough Medicine, one trial will con-

vince tbat it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases ef Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Each bottle it
guarauteed to do all that i3 claimed
or money refanded. Trial bottles
free at E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Drug store. Large bottles 50c. and
$1.00.

CHUNKS OF
WISDOM.

A STAUNCH FRIEND WRITES
US A LETTER

WHAT HE THINKS IS BEST.

(Concord Standard.)
Not to speak what I think under

all ciicamstance8.
2nd. Not to believe all I hear,

especially bad reports.
3rd. Not to meddle with my

neighbor's business.
4th, Not to look upon a man as

dishonest because "be differs irom
me religiously or politically.

5tb. Not to allow the jargon of

politicians and political newspapers
to destroy my determination to
read the Bible and other good
books.

6tb. Not to get excited, even ;n
a Presidential campaign .

7th. Not to look upon big street
parades with floating banner,
brass horns and yelling cranks as a
sure sign they will "get there."

8tb. Not to entertain the thought
or effect to believe that a person is
bad in any sense when 1 have ev-

ery reason to believe him to be a
good deserving citizen.

0th. Not to suffer my respect for
a neighbor to diminish because he
turns prohibition and wants to tell
the boys what a bad thing whiskey
is.

10th. Not to go around telling
what a rascal a fellow is, simply be-

cause he wants oflice.

11th. Not to call every fellow a
fop that can afford to dress better
than I can.

12th. Not to join in the wholes
sale abuse of preachers as a class,
all because somebody cays they are

hypocrites; we ought to accord to
every one the privilege of "proving
himself," the preachers not excep-
ted.

13th. Not to look upon the
world as a gloomy affair when I jnst
know there is joy and gladness
enough in it for all who will reach
out for it.

11th. Not to take much stock m
the young man that thinks he is
smarter than bis father; there are
some boys tbat perchance could
out general "the old man" in some
feats and in a general way exhibit
a wonderful capacity of mind, but
for them to ignore the wise teach-ing- s

of a kind father is dangerous.
15th. Not to complain of my lot

too much when I'm doing fairly
well, might never do any better.

lGtb. Not to throw mud on a
fellow when he has enough on him-

self already.
17th. Not to dispise a pious

character, although be or she be
ever so ignorant and void of much
of the so-calle- d refinement of the
present day.

18th. Not to stop the plough to
go to every political meeting.

19tD, Not to use the title "Prof."
when speaking of or addressing
persimmon-heade- d school teachers.

20th. Not to worry myself too
much because my children are
noisy and bad, tbey are all that
way.

2 1st. Not to acquire the habit of

vilifying a public servant simply be-

cause I heard some other man or
party pronounce him unworthy.
The accused, in this case, is often
better than the accuser. Hundreds
of good men have to suffer unjust
ana malicious abuse, while unde
serving men get to themselves un-

merited and short lived praise.
This ia preeminently the case with
mtn In a political sphere.

22nd. Not to be too hasty to get
my fingers into the boiling, seeth-

ing political caldron, but to take
conservative ground for a foun-

dation and let cool and candid
reason be the rudder that shall steer
my bark through the bewildering
freaks of the political world.

II. T. B.

Denervinf I"raise.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been sellmg
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Dr. King's New Life
Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not
Hesitate to guorantee them every
time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their ase.
These remedies haye won their great
popularity purely on their merits
E. T. Whitehead A 'istj,

rm: ii;oii.rj iAit rv
I'LITFOim.

(Selected.)
O, listen to their tale of woe

And sad dissatisfaction;
Kepubhcans and Democrats

For they have no attraction.
Neither party's good enough

To suit these modest saints;
Because they can not have the earth
They're loud in their complaints.
The country's going to the dogs;

It's on the verge of ruio;
The people are demoralized,

And dreadful things are brewin.
The workiugman is not half paid;

Can't always haye his way;
Can't have champagne but once a week,

Should have it every day.
Newspapers all are subsidized.

If not completely muzzled;
Curruption stalks in brotvl di jlight,

And everybody's puzzied.
Public opinion's shut up tiht;

Che ap labor beats down wages,
And men denied the right to strike

And ride in cushioned stages.
The fruit of toil of honest men

Are taken "nolens volena''
To baild up for & few

In other words they're stolen.
A vast conspiracy 'gainst mankind

Is quietly 'inderway
To make men take four dollars each

To work eight hours a day;
To force them down to eat and drink,

At morn and evening meal,
Ueef and Dork, and cheese and beer.

And wine not 'Golden Seal"
What all these ''sockless'' prophets

want,
The burden of their "yelp,"

Is some one else to pay theit debts
That's governmental help;

Want money loaned at two ptr cent
On mortgage number two,

And "hat" money by the ream
To pay their honest due;

Want silver bars worth seventy cents
Stamped in a go rnment mold

To make them worth a hundred centJi
So they can trade for gold;

The railroads and the telegraph
And e'en the telephone,

Must all be worked by Uncle Sam,
And Uncle Sam alone.

The People's party wants all this- -

These Pefitrs, Fields and Weavers,
Half-bake-d, turned djvvn, back numbers

all,
They're simply paid deceivers.

This party's life thank heaven is
short:

Its eyes will soon be sot;
For like the buried Greenback craza

It's just infernal "rot."
No land beneath the shining sun

Is half so good as ours;
No people on the face of earth

That labors shoiter hours;
No better clad, nor better fed,

Creation never saw;
Where men of ev'ry race and clime

Stand equal 'fore the law.

Cream as Food And Medicine.

(New York Tribune.

Persons consumptively inclined
tl 09e with leehle digestion, age
people and those inclined to chill
nesfl ocd cold extrt mitiep, are es-

pecially benefited by a liberal use of
sweet cream. No other article of
food or medicine will s?ive them re-sal- ts

equally satisfactory, and either
as a food or medicine it is not bid
to tnkf. A9 n antidote for a ten-

dency to consumption it act- - like a

churrn , and serves all the purposes
intended to be served by cod liver

oil, with much greater certainty nd

effact. Where sweet cream can be

bd cod liver oil Is never needed.
The volatile and easily appropriated
anctuout: matter io cream, besides

contribufing directly to warmtii and

vigor aidsindlrectly by promoting
vlijje?tioi), for th same reason and
in the same way that othor aromatic
attenuatpd oils aid the digestive
fanction. While cream has special
merits lor crtain kiiide of invalid?,
there are no objections to its use bj
any or all persons. It is an inno

cent, palatable, nutritious luxury
f r everj'hody at all times.

Bad Book3,

Cld Homestead.)
Never uuder any circumstances

read a bad book; and never spend
a serious hour in reading a second
rate book. No words can over-stat-e

the mischief of bad readiag. A bad

nook will often haant a man his

whole life long. It is often remem-

bered hen much that is better is

forgotten ; it intrudes itself at the

most solemn moments, and contam-

inates the reelings and emotions.

Reading trashy, second rate books is

a grievous waste of time also. In

the first place, there are a great
many more first-clas- s books than

yoa can master; and in the second

place, vou cannot read an Inferior
book without giving np reading a

first rate book. Book?, remember,
are friends books, affect character;
and you can as littlle neglect your
duty in respect to this as you can

safelj any other moral doty that is

cast upon yoa.

by i rv. rt)WAi.r a. Ksr.
"Hark, Dave ! "

De !Uir.g by tbe tre farly
one Ctristum morninp, bfard
Grandroutt tr Pond say a second
lime :

'Hark r
4 What Is it, grai. Imothtr t"
"Tbougbt I heard a r iariag."
'The ses, grandmother ! It

banking aglnt tbr cliff all dav TO

tenUr. Fearful breakers !

' I dare say "
She roe and went to the window,

near which, on a stand , the old fah.
ioned candloatick held it barnlng
tallow taper; lu: above tic owlH,
dark sea lre wre eina t::st the ar
would soon hate a multitude uf ta
pers shining in the great window of
t'je esst lor tbe benefit f tht par-
ticular Christinas.

4 How is grandfuther f ' asked
Dave.

"Well, his rbeumntiz keeps tutu i

bed; makes him nervo.iH. Did u

enow much during the rnb?"
"1 haven't been out, grardoiothr',

to see."
"A storm is bad for folks at Hi?,'

9be said.
Dave knew the meaning of thu.

She was thinking about b?r sjii'or-boy- ,

John, fT somewhere. O ily
Father could t 1 1 j.ist

where John was. .John was Dave's
uncle, b.t the two had not seen each
other for 3 ears. David was an or

pban, recently coming to live with
his grandparent", II row siid :

' Don't I wish 1 had a lot of mon-

ey, grandmother !"

"Why. Dave?"
"I'd moke a home for si' k srvUor,

I would h t any one eomc t h it did
not have h 'in , md con'd not make
ore for himself."

"Ye, y"', that would he Chris-

tian.'
Grandmother then sighed again.
"Lot's of Vm, Dave, that bnvrn't

any home. Hut there 1 that's what
the Savior wanted, you know, when

be came to Bethlehem. And he was

only a liUle baky," added I tie ten-

der hearte I graud mother.

"You oujht. to have heard the ser-

mon Sunday, grandmother."
'What wai it !"
"The minister said said If we

helped poor people and people with-

out a home to get oue, feed them you
know, when hungrythat would be

like like giving the Saviour a home
Iik3 taking him into the house."
"1 wish he would come, I'm nure

Im sure come tc-day- ."

"Hark, KTanilmotber, there is t (

noise jou heard, I do btlieve. Ii

sounds like like''
'A gun," 9i I grandmother.

"I'M jast step out and see."
When Dave rose, one woald hav

noticed that the bv was a cripple.
I'e took up two criit.dies Kin o-- .

the floor b) the si it-- of ins c!;..ir

a put on tils old felt hat, mounted
his crutches, and w;nt out of the
room.

Pound, pound, pound ! went his

crotches down a long entry to the

back door. Dave opened It, closed

:t after him and tfien the ho"e
wa' silent.

"A kind-hearte- d boy as ever w,"
sai I his grandmother, as the echo of
the crutches died away.

Dave could not, like other hots,
take as many steps as he wished;
and he now shortened his route )

going through the barn. He winted
to reach tbe clitf near which was iiis

grandfather's little frm. At the
foot of the cliff the greU sea lumt'kd
and foaicrd and rot.r-- I. A uk!y
a 'p-- a storm as you ever -- .w.

Uvg- -i -- g!
Dave's heart almost stopped when

he beard it.
"That is a gun from a wreck, and
and 1 think I can see the roasts

above th? ede of tbe cuff! Ob,
dear'.

Dave wa3 riht. When he reach-

ed the tdije of the c!df, he looked
down upon the deck of a vese! uol
more than seventy-fiv- e feet from tbe
shore! Ob, how the sea raged and

frothed about that wreck 1 Ten mil-

lions of wolves, white foamiag jaws,
seemed to te tprlngiog at her to tear
her in pieces and drag her away,

howling Incessantly as the work

went on- - No boat could bav lived

in thut tumult.
' 1 -- I I'll wave a crutch ! ' said

Dave. "They can see that!"
Yes, Dave thought he saw some-

body loss up hn arms when that
crutch was brandished on lb? brink
of the cliff.

"Now, now I mast get the people
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